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and oreer are indi sM ETHOD
p ensab le factors in any path of
life that would lead t o prosperous
res ult. \tVithou t these first requ isi tes
that complete harmony of the ene rg ies of the so ul, which i esse ntial to
the best ~ffo rts of th e individual, cannot be attained. Only when one's
powers move in perfect unison along
clea rly defin ed lin es ·of achievement
and duty, do th ey reach th eir full
development and hi g hest capacity.
A field of action well mapped OLlt
and systematically divided can be
relied upon,-other things being

For the student, method and order
are the great labor-saving machines
of the mind, by which the enervating influences attending wasteful expendi tures' of intellectual strength
are avoided and the invigorating
effects of successful brain work are
secured. They prevent the clashin.g
of interests a nd co n(usion of purposes
so apt to arise from the diversified
demands and details of a colleg~
course . and, by giving those 'yho
follow th eir guidance definite id eas
as to eac h day's manner of procedure,
they lighten toil, relieve from perplexity and destroy · the aimlessness
that in every institution is the source
of many a vacant hour.

**
person *"has

\Nh en a
so much t o
do that he ca n do nothin g" he is in
a most unsatisfactory condition, for
which as a rule hi ow n bad management is alone responsible. If,
h oweve r, there are fix ed periods for
everythin g, th en th ere is a reasonable
certainty that all will be accomplished, promptly and well, and that in
th e daily ettlement of the student's
reco rd of tim e and labor th ere will
invarial;>ly appear a g ratifyin g balance of go lden minutes for profitable
investment in rest and recreatio n.
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ne ' ubject mu . t not be allo\ ed to
interfere wi th another, a nd by divertin g attention fr m it prevent the absorbing con ideration whic h it may
ri go rou ly dep1and; but eac h mu . t
be accorded it
proper, rightful
place.
The
phomore who can
get out an as ignment in Herodotu
in th e \ hile that he is rna terin g an
intricate problem in Trigonometry
ha not yet been di cove red.
n
th contrary, the everal item in th e
tated chcdule, which e ry college
man hould own,-w hether o f tudy,
of recitati on, of ge neral read in g, or
of plea. ure,- ' hould have th eir determinate po ition , who e claim
ought never be forgotten or denied.
Thu will be developed in the mind
th at \ i e appreciation of th e importan ce of foll owi ng the law of order
in one' dl1tie which eve r adds purpo_e and object to exe rtion and i
often the ec ret of uperiority in college \ ork.

* **
s a matter more or Ie s clo ely
related to that jl1 t touched on, the
que tion of the adoption by the tude nt of the proper manner of applyin g him elf to a pre cribed Ie on
me rit equally careful thought.
There are two strongly contrasted
ways of treating with a text-book;
one will ensure the acqui ition of it
content ,-the other will not. The
latter i the habit of him who looks
upon hi work a a thing impo ed
by necessity. It is marked by listIe sness, indifference and dreamy
absent-mindedne s, and becau. e it
hows an entire lack of th" fir. t

elements of an honest atte mpt to
comprehend th e ubject in hand it
u ually ends in complete fail me.
Thi plan i a miserable pantomime
of tru e tudy,-a farce unworthy of
earne t men.

***
The other method IS that cho en
by the scholar to \\'h om th e opportunity for intellectual culture is a
pl.ea ant privilege, as well a ' a erious
re ponsibility k>r th e proper improvement of whi ch he will be hel d
accountable.
It i characterized by
\ ide-awake ene rgy, quiet determination, well-balanced enthu. ia m,
directnes. and concentration of mental attack and a zealou de ire to
obtain a clear insig ht into the page
to be lea rn ed, not alone a the
mea n of makin g a creditable recitation, but a an object in it elf \\ h o e
po e ion will brin g ample reward
for th e toil It may require.
In lhi
we find th e only narrow way of progre
for academic life. Following
it, book will no longer eem dry,
di ta teful things, to be pored over
in wearine
and ca t a ide in di gu t, but will become, in tead, the
preciou repo itories of gem of living' truth.

***

Right here, however, the fact that
it i foreign to the nature of the
ordinary vol ume of a college curriculum to create love at first ight
oug'ht not be overlooked. The student should know that the friendhip of hi classic guide mu. t need
be courted with persi tence and
cultivated in much patience ere it,
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beauty and value are full y realized fiction. 'vVe insist it has the s uband clearly bro ug ht to li g ht. Many stance of rea lity.
and ard ent th o ug h th e sage's old
** *
Th e Bates Stlldmt wi sely says :admirers be, this can be se t down as
" Li ke most of the virtues, enthll iasm can be
th eir common experi ence, Cind new cultivated,
and it i as much a than's duty to be
acquaintances will do' well who zealous as it is to be upright and honest."
The quotation is o ne among a hunwisely use it to their profit.
dred like it whi ch have establi shed the
** *
If, perchance, th e college man cn- title of the journal fro m Maine t o the
counte rs spec ial difficulty in stirrin g ow ners hip of a valuable nu gge t of
his mind to a lively 'interest in so me good judgment and an excelle nt
particular branch of" study, outside thinkin g machine.
** *
investi gation and reading-up in the
sphere of information but partially
It see ms, forsooth, that the "incovered by the uncongenial text- dustrial spirit" in our universities
book, will frequ ently s upply in flow- and coll eges is at present loudly
ing measure the nee ded stimulus and crying fo r more complete recogniheip. Th ese pl easant aids to activity ti o n. 'vVe rise to explain that the
are In many cases to be heartily din of the di sturbance has not yet
commended.
Time and again a reach ed URSINU.
Here, in the
beaten, du sty path of knowledge, mea nwhil e, we rest content with th e
trodden with weary steps, has sud- old id ea,- lea rn ed by expe ri ence,denly been made bri g ht, cheerful that the instituti on in whose hall s a
and even joyously easy by t~e di s- full-fl edge d industrious spirit h olds
covery of blooming fields and ve r- s\Vay, is pretty \vell supplied in that
dant hills lying right along its course , line and has little time and less reabut hitherto unnoticed by the drowsy, son for considering the introducti on
down-cast eyes.
Invited by the of improved patents.
pleasant prospect, the tired travell e r,
***
for a moment turning aside from his
We publish on anothe r page a
onward journey, is refreshed and in- number of "News Lette rs" rece ived
vigorated by the beauties with which from sister colleges whose journals
the kindlier country everywhere are represented in the C. 1. C. Press
abounds.
Association. They are altogether
***
interesting, and we regret that by
The dry monotony of the unat- reason of their length we were in
tractive highway is thus relieved, each case compelled to curtail them
the pilgrim's scope of vision is widen- somewhat that all might be inserted
ed and enlarged and a portion of the in our restricted columns. However,
spirit of the better things beyond is -and we trust it will not be taken
deeply infused into his daily toil. amiss,-we give it as our opll1lOn
All this may have the sound of that in order to secure the continued

roo
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"ucce. ~ of the e letters of the Pres
''is ciati 11, the nde "brevity i ' the
S III
f wit" should be clo. ely adher d to ill their PI' paration.

the exerci e', introduced Rev. Jame
B. l\Iay, '85, of Birdsboro, Pa., \\'ho
offered an carne ,t il1\'oc=3.tion. After
another in trumental electio n, Harry
E. Jones, '91, Ea ton, Pa., ~he alu** *
\ ithin the past
month U J{SI"\C: tatorian, . poke familiar word 0f welha. moved two long . tage. forward come and th en discus ed the subject.
in her teady march of progre sand " I on ),,-It
buse."
improvement. By the one a model
In opening he aid that money in i elf wa a
liege Library for the U.f: of her bles;,in6 as well as a nece ' ity. That it wa
tudent ha been made a thing gi\'en for a purro e, namely, to help and further
life's highe~t, noble::.t aspirations; ann that whe~
within the realm of certainty; by th e it was de\'oted to any other than .its • ightful,
other, excellent facilitie ale en. ured legitimate end it became a cur.e. He then exfor imparting in the future to those plained how money a the basis of oeial prefer,
de iring it a go d mU ' ical training. ment, regardle 's of the vice of the po e or,
could become a terrible ource of evil, in that
The gratifyi ng occurrences are re- people were led to make it the gauge of characcounted at I ngth el 'e \\'here ill thi ter in lead of etimating men by their intelligence,
goodne. and truth.
The peaker as erted that
ue.
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES,
ZWI:\GLIAi .
EIGHTEENTH ANNlVEnSAny.

riche obtained by questionable mean, whether
in busine or profe ional employment, would
alway prove harmful,
He urged in conclu ion
that enterpri es for making money by hone t,
upright method 'hould be encouraged, that thi
powerful factor in ociety might get more and
more into generou , honorable hand .

The literary 'ociety at UR ' I:\
which bears the honored name of the
Jo eph \\, Bell, ' 8, Cedarville,
gr at WI Reformer till hold aloft
Pa., delivered the first oration, on the
in hon <: t pride its old-time motto,
theme," tepping Stone ,"
"Kairon Gnothi." On \Vedne day
Life wa compared by him to a journey aero s
evening, March 28th, Zwinglian
a tream, and the \'ariou event and incident in
fidelity to the cho en watch-word it to the stepping tone which the farmer place
\Va for the eighteenth time tried in in the brook lhat flow along hi meadow. The
the balance. The outcome might mother' i. truction and helping hand and the
teacher's guidance are fir t among the e aids
have been failure; it 7.C/GS ucce
which the traveller meet. The alphabet, the
An opportunity appeared; it wa "pot-hook ' and "hangers" tl ed in learning
squarely met; the re ult
ecured to wrile, the problem in arithmetic, the map
,,,,ere new laureL and increased power and chart, an humble clerk hip, a year before the
ma t, the advice of a friend, were mentioned a
of example, This is pre enting the
tepping tone on which humanity may find it
matter conci ely. A more detailed way to true ucce. The orator howed that
jU'1 a the tepping- tone in the brook migJ-t
description follow, :
The crowded audience having first tend to plea ant land over which the individual
could roam at liberty or to wamp, bog and
been favored with mu ic by Prof O. forbidden ground, 0 the o.ne acro the trearn
H. Unger' Orchestra, of Reading, of life are laid in variou direction, and care
Howard T. Boyer, '88, chairman of 'hould be taken to choo e tho e only which are

•
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logized in eloquent te rm by \Valpeaceful shores.
lace H. \Votrin g, '89, chnecksville,
Calvin D. Yost, '9 I, Hecla, Pa., Penna.
foll owed next in order \vith a s peech
li e prefaced his remarks byaying that
entitled" Know Thy elf"
America as a nation owed her greatness to thos~
r Ie pointed out the ncces 'ity of ob crving this wh o devotedly laborcd for the promotion of her

firmly plantcd in virtue an(1 lead to safe and

precept in order to secure genuine prosperity.
ln the peaker's languagc, thousands upon
thou ands cf men arc fillin g positions for which
they have neith er tact nor talent, simply becau "e
when starling in life they did not study th ci r
own minds. For this reason peoplc are to be
een everywhere who are earning their living by
th eir very weakne "5 intead of by their highe t
trength, _ having cho 'cn the wrong calling. To
reach definite, accurate result · as to one's mental
capacities con tant and rigid ·elf.examination is
demanded.
The know leJge of the human
mind give the individual a power by which
many of the trial s and trouble ' of life may he reo
moved. Creat and good men of all age have
prized this knowledge much, and it i ' a boon

be ·t institutions, her constitution and her law.
Men who were willing to lay aside allelf-exallation and were de irous of employing their
talent, honor and integrity in developing their
virtues alone for their country's good. After this
h e proceeded to describe the many shining attributes of character of the subj ect of his speech.
His great talent· as a lawyer were recited at
length and his wonderful achievements in his
chosen profe ""ion were recounted in glowing
language. IIi ' power as a writer of forenic
literatu re, wa ", in th c speaker's word ", known to
all those who seek thought and argument in
their purity. The addre 's closed with a bright·
portrayal of Black in hi ' noblest aspect,-as a
broad-souled, charitable, 'hristian man.

The Zwinglian orator of the even,.
Nation' Glory" wa the sub- 1l1g wa C. U. O. Derr, '88, Reading,
ject of the ucceeding production by Pa. His theme wa "Life's Purl. Calvin Fisher, '89, Myer t wn, Pa. po e."
worthy of the arduous efforts of all.

\fter stating that an intelligent, honest, industriou ", law·abiding, Christian people was the surest guarantee of permanence and ·tability in sovern mental alTair as well as the mo t potent factor in the history of civilization, the peaker pro·
ceeded to enumerate the mailer to which a nation mu t attend in order to bring it citizen" to
th e realization of these happy condition".
IIe
proved the nece ity of recognizing the indu trial
intere t in a wi e political economy and impre ed a proper attention to the que tion of education
a of primary importance. In the orator's view ',
how ever, there is an element in the make-up of
our nation's true t glory which is back of and
higb er than all el e.' It i found in the true
Chri tian church,-the greate t, grande t power
for good in the cau"e of man and mind. By the
I rilliant light of it pure ray the people hould
be guided, guarded and directed in all their action , for then only will they be able to approach
that high ideal of good citizen hip on which true
national grandeur depend.

He . aid that in the world 's grand cathedral a
conceived and form ed by an infinite mind there
i an awe in 'pir:ng manife "tation of purpo e.
EI'erything is see n to be serl'ing one grand, allpo:ent and upreme de.ign, and man as the creature of this temple is here for a high and holy
end. Thi' end ha been taught through the
age ". It was made plain' in the life and work of
the Divine i\laster. The great influence which
have moulded live in the day that are past
have not . pent their power. The life-current;,
which have ebbed and flowed through the centuries, have not cea ed to throb the same great
needs, the same high de ire, the same noble
pa "ion ". ~ow, as ever, the one grand, allabsorbing and paramount purpo e in human exi -tence, the aim which hould permeate the
whole being and be the main- pring of all action
i to live not for elf but for the good of other,
-the betterment of the race.
Thi mu t l;e the
grand end of life, and those who make it uch
will find the truest lu:ppine S.

The eminent juri t and statesman,
The speech-making \Va
Jeremiah S. Black, was then eu- and enlivened by selection

varied
of in-
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trum e nta l mu sic.
tit co nelu io n
Pre ide nt Bo mbe rger made a num ber o f a nn o unce ment a nd di s mi ssed
t he a. se mbl age with th e benedi cti o n.
All the acce so ri e of th e annive rsary we re arran ged with special
good ta te and me rit.
The in vitat ion and prog ramm es we re eng ra ed and printed in excell e nt
style, th e appearan ce of th e Chapel
tage was ex ceedin g ly attracti ve and
th e words of co un el, e ul ogy and
aomo niti o n tha t cam e from it
t hrou g ho ut t he ex e rci ses we re wi sely
chosen and well spoke n. Such is
t he h o norabl e record of the eightee nth Zwinglian Annive rsary.
OLEV IA

O P E - l\lEETI NG.

The Olevia n S ociety will h old its
annual open meeting o n Friday
evenin g, April 20, 1888.
Every
effort wi ll b e g ive n to make the occasIO n a success.
The p rogramme a rra nged is as
foll ows:
Opening March.. . . . . . . . Lillie Gross.
Vocal Duet , . Sallie Kulp and Minerva Grater.
, . . . Emma Dismant.
R ecitation . . "
Instrumental Duet. . . Lillie Gross and Hallie
Vand er lice.
Recitation. . . . . . . . F lora K. Schwenk.
Essay. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lillie Gross.
Vocal Solo. . . . . . . . . Minerva Grater.
R ecitation. . . . . . ' . . Hall ie Vander lice.
I nstrumental Trio . . . . . . F re hman Girls.
Oration. . . .
. . . F lora . Rahn.
Olevian R uby. .
. Mame Schleich ter.
Music . . . . .
. . . . . . Society.

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC,

The ge ntl eme n havin g in charge
t he arran geme nts relatin g to t he proposed mu sical department at th e
Co ll ege, ha ve satisfactorily com·
pleted t hei r wo rk. The se rvices of
Prof. F . \N. Steins, o rganist of Salem
R e fo rm ed C h u r c h, Philadelphia,
h ave bee n accepted, and he wil l
e nte r on hi s du t ies, Monday, April
16th. Classes will be form ed under
hi s direction for inst ructio n on t he
piano, organ and violin, a nd for lesso ns in voice cul t ure. A n orga n
and a fin e S teck piano h ave been
purc hased and full provisio n will be
made fo r pupi ls in this b ra nch of
st udy.
T hose intend in g to avail
th emselves of t he departm ent sh o uld
apply immediatel y to R ev. H. "V.
Super, D. D ., "vh o Will chee rfu lly
give regulatio ns, rates and an y info rmatio n o n the s ubject that may
be des ired.
COLLEGE ITEMS.
THE UR !NUS COLLEGE L IBRARY.

S ince th e publicati on of o ur March
numbe r an unu s ual acti vity on the
library qu esti on has been developed
thro ug h o ut the College, and this
important element in its organic life
is no w receiving th e attentio n it dese rves. The ag itation in this directio n first manifes ted itself in definite form at a special meeting of
F. s. R.
the Executive Committee of the
Alumni Associatio n, which was held
During the fifty-six y ears of its at the office of F. G. Hobson, Esq.,
existe nce Lafayette College has Monday evening, March 19th. The
g raduated over thirteen hundred membe rs of the committee present
were, Misses Bertha Hendricks and
men.

R J U.
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Min e rva vVe inbe rge r, and 1e. s rs.
E. C. IIib hman, G. II. Mill e r, T. C.
Strock, . P. Fi she r,
E . \ e hl e r,
F . G. II obso n,
. vV. Bomb e rge r
and . L. Landi s.
t thi meetin g afte r consid erabl e
di sc u s ion uf th e ubj ect it was in
ubstance resol ' ed that it wa th e
se nse of th e committee that what
ha he reto fore been known as th e
" Iumni Library " ' houle! be chan g ed from its location on the second
fioor of th e Ea t Win g to the new
recitation room to be reserved for
Profe. S Ol' \Ve i!lberge r in th e divi ion
of the" Old
hapel "; and furth e r
that it wa highly desirable that th e
diffe rent literary ocieties should
agree to place their several librarie
in the same room, and by thu s bringing together in on e place all the
book ' at UR 1NV available for the
general lJ ' e of her tudent unite in
the formation of" THE UR. I TV COLLEGE LIBRARY." To carry thi action into effect Mes I' . Hib hman,
Fi her and treck were appointed
to confer in the matter with a like
number of representative which the
secretary was in trLlcted to reque t
each ociety to elect in proper form.
Sub equently, the society committees, having been duly elected,
met with the men from the Alumni
A ociation; an harmoniou interchange of views \Va had, in which
all agreed upon the entire propriety
and advi -ability of the plan proposed; the committees reported
favorably in the premises; their report were adopted by the societie ,
and the fit(st steps in the arr.angej

.
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ment we re ucces full y co n ummated.
t the lumni meetin g, above
referred to, Pro f. E . 1. H yde was
una nim o u Iy elected libraria n in th e
tead o f Prof. . L. Landi . , re igned .
H e ha sin ce accepted the po iti o n,
and has e nte red upon it so mew ha t
ardu o u ' duti e '5 with th e e ne rgy
whi c h ch a racte ri zes eve rythin g he
und e rtakes. The boo k will a ll be
catalog ued acco rdin g to the bes t
methods now in vog ue, s uitabl e
reg ulati on will be ad opted and announced, and plan be put into
ope rati o n which will brin g th e library into fir t-cJa s workin g ord e r.
joint committee, consistin g of F.
G. Hobson, E q., and Prof.
. L.
Landis of th e
lumni
so clatlO n '
Edwin \V. Lentz and 1. Calvin
Fi her of the Zwinglian
oci ety ,
Granville H. Meixell and Mayne R .
Long treth of th e chaff oci ety,
and Mis. es Flora S. Rahn and Florence K. Schwenk of the Olevian 0ciet)', ha been constituted and will,
in conjunction with Pre fe or Hyde,
have the library under it' g e neral
upervi ion and charge. The membership of thi committee will of
cour c be ubject to the control and
alteration of the re pective bodie
repre 'ented in it.
The movement bid. fair to be a
grand uccess. The Board of Director ha given warm appro\'al to
it; the new room i commodiou. ,
easy 0 f access and exceedingly
well adapted to the u es fqr which it
ha been cho en; the tudent' hav
heartily enli ted in the cau e, and
prom! es of new book are already

.
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fa t pounng 111 from all quarters.
.. very friend of UR Luis kindly
urged to help in the good work by
contribution of book.
Jach volume received will be labelled with
the name of the donor before it is
given its place on the shelves, and at
the . ame time it will be properly
ackno\ ledged in the column of the
B LLETI ~ .
Y.

1. C. A.

On Mo ndayafternoon, March 19th,
at four o'clock, Mis ionary A. D .
Gring favored the students with an
earne t tal k that was much appreciated.
R '1"'U ' men.-theological
student, undergraduates and professors,-have made up a sum of
something over one hundred and
fifty dollars, to be contributed as an
item of encou rage men t for Mr. Gring
in his labor.

CIABLE.

The Young Men's Christian Asociatio n of the College will give a
ociable in the Chapel on Saturday
eve nin g, April 14th, for th e purpo e
of '~elcoming t o R 11 U 'ha~l th e
pupli s who enter at the ope n1l1 g of
the pring Ten~. (\n informal li.terary and mu sical programme. wlil
be ren.d ered and refreshments ':lil be
bountifully se rved. No care IS bein g spa red t o make th e occasion enjoyable to all, and the new students
may rest a sured that th ey will be
speedily led to feel at home. The
presence of all fri ends is corciially
reque ted.
The daily morning devotional services will h ereafte r be held in the
Chapel of the East vVing. Fifty-six
new settees were recently made a
permanent fixture of this room .
Rev. Dr. Kniest, Professor of the
German Language and Literature,
one day near the close of last term
addressed the members of Die
Ebrard Literarische Gesellschaft on
the life and character of the late Emperor William of Germany.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

THREE GREAT

M1

TAKE.

BY AYMA.R .

(Continued from the Februa1J' llum/'er.)

In our la t paper we poke briefly
of the <Treat and se rious mistake
made b; the adher nts of the so
called cause of .. perso nal liberty";
and of th e misconception upon which
that cause is based.
But a mistake of no less magnitude, and one which, if allowed to live
and go on in its evil-working and
destructive cour e without oppo ition, is calculated to lead to results
eq ually as serious, if perchance not
more so, is to be found in
POPERY.

And we Americans need especially
in this day to be put in mind of these
facts. That it is an error, and one
attended by the most terrible and
far-reaching consequences, its own
history proves. True, the hierarchy
in a sense is not what it once was;
it can never regain what it has lost
-the ., temporal power."
This,
however, is no reason why we should
not be mindful of its movements and
attempted advances, and, not rashly
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but per iste ntly, oppose it; for in
principle it is precisely the same
power it was three or four centurie
ago. Although und er th e press of
circum tan ces it ha put on a sheep'
skin, yet it is th e sa me old leopa rd
in reality.
But orne say, rath er sentimentally, that as a Chri tian people we
should be charitable towa rd th ese
deluded brethren. True , we shou ld
be ' not h oweve r 'to th e ruinati on of
our ow n cause.
Charity i most
proper in its place, but there is another element in the make- up of the
tru e Christian character just as important. Did Elijah, that holy man
of God, lack charity when he ordered
the execution of th e four hundred
and fifty prophets of Baal? No; but
he rega rded it essential to the welfare of God's cause. Who was more
charitable and tender toward others
than Christ? Y et when called for
who could be more terribly severe?
"And thou. Cape rnaum," (how tender!) * * * " halt be brought down
to hell." (how awfully severe!)
Should we then be less severe toward a power essentially corrupt in
itself, at variance with the principles
of true Christianity and oppo ed to
it free institutions, the avowed enemy of civil and religious liberty?
It is right that we should be charitable, but we do not want to be sentimentalists.
Popery, however, it may be urged,
is behaving pretty well at present.
Yes; but it is not doing so voluntarily or naturally, but of necessity. A
broken limb must stay straight when
"

,
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it is in splints. Keep these firmly
in po ition and in due time the limb
may heal. Remove them, however,
too soo n, and you will still suffer the
evil of a broken member. So with
th e present condition of Romanism
It is kept strai ght by surrounding
circum tances-Protestan ti sm in particul ar. If these continue to occupy
th e position and exert the influence
they have in times pa t, good will
in evi tably resu lt. But let these by
carelessness or indifference, or whatever cause, slip ou t of position, so to
speak , and ere long we will be made
painfully aware of the mi stake. Th e
fracture and splints do not change
th e nature of th e tree. In R eformati on days Popery was" an accursed
idolatry." In principle it is not less
to-day. Then why not strenuously
combat it?
Even in o'ur own age go to countries distinctiv ~ l y known as R oman
Catholic, in which we may ay Protestanti m has sca rcely as yet secured a firm footin g, and you can to
some greater or less extent still trace
the workings and rulings of precisely
the arne pirit which in the Middle
Ages wrought ruin and de tructi on,
civil and religiou ,personal and ge neral, physical and pi ritual, t emporal
and eternal.
What would Popery do? In the
first place, with the u lIal craftines
which always marks its grand manreuvres on the political field, it
would very cautiously seize the rein
of government, meanwhile softly patting the" brave young Republic" on
the back. Having laid firm hold of
I
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these, it woald slowly turn the steed's
head around until he wa in a direct
line for Rome. Then it would gently apply the whip. The e applications \V uld gradually increase from
time to time in frequency and .everity until at la. t the poor, misguided,
maltr ated beast would be well-nigh
run to death in the interests of error
and delu ion.
The Marquis de Lafayette, the
true and tried friend of our nation,
spoke advi edly when he remarked:
" merican liberty can be destroyed
only by the Popish clergy."
It is
the sworn enemy to the fundamental
principle. of republicani m. It says:
"The \Vill of man goes for nothing
in the establishment of government."
"The opposite of the [ooli h 'a ssertion
'mall is born free' is the truth."
"Monarchy is th e best and most
durable of governme nts and th e
most natural to man."
And we
learn from evidence absolutely indubitable that annually every Protestant official in our country is (in
Latin, of course) <lpublicly, formally
and solemnly excommunicated, cursed and en t to perdition in every
Romish chapel in the United States."
Allow the Papal church to get
control in our government, and farewell to the Bible, farewell to all the
free institutions which have made
our country the greatest and grandest on the face of the earth, farewell
to American freedom; 'come ruin
and destruction, slavery that is W(l rse
than death!

mistake. Then let us beware of it.
Oppose it now whilst w.e have some
good hope of doing so successfully,
or it may be forever too late. " An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure."
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

At the meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Alumni Association in Collegeville on the evening
of March 19th, besides the action
taken with reference to the Library,
reported in another column, special
arrangements were made for the
lumni exerci es of next Commencement week.
The gathering
was in many respects th e most interesting ever held by the Committee.
•
ALUl\INI PERSONALS.

'74. Rev. Prof. M. Peters has completed his first term of study at Edinburgh, Scotland, and is now in Ber...
lin, Germany. He has matriculated
at the University in the lafter city
for the su mmer semester, which begins this month.
'77. Rf'v. H. 1. Stern, a theological alumn us, has moved his place of
residence in California to El Cajon:
a village lying about ten miles out
from the town of San Diego, his
former home:
'83.' Rev. B. Frank Davis, of
Kinnikkinnik, Ohio, has accepted a
call to the Springborough dlarge, in
Warren. cDunty, 'of that state.
'73, '84·' Rev. J. H. Hunsberger;
'7'j, and Rev. John J. Stayffer, '84,'
The tendency of Popery is ever were alumni visitors .at Collegevi~le
downward. It is a grandly terribk sinC":'e the last issue of the BULL~T~ ,
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man who ue votes hi . time and talents
to learning only to be learned, and
COLLZGE C LTURE.
Culture is here used in that hi ghe r gloat ove r the fact in secluded selffigurative se nse warranted by ma ny complacency?
Education must be a means to an
of th e bes t authorities, as applicable
nd
to me ntal and moral improve ment. e nd more vita l th a n itself
And by
allege culture we mean th ose who are charged with its dinow spec ially to ae'ignate the aim rectio n, as well as th eir wards, canand meth ods prope r to an acad em ic n ot be too inten t upon the sel ection
education, rathe r than th e reoult e- of that e nd or aim, and upon keepin g th e fact steadily in view. The
cured by th e m.
Education is, ind eed, often rega rd- timulatin g , elevatii1 g advantages of
ed as having its end in it elf Th e doing this, for both teac he rs and th e
me re deve lopm e nt of t~1 e facultie tau g ht, train ers and the trained,
which it prom ote , and th e knowl- cannot be ov....restim aLd, th oug h we
edge acquired by it, bein g reckon ed cannot now stop to e num erate them.
a full compensation fo r all it co ts
But if it is so important to selec t
in time, mon ey, and pe r onal toil. and fix such an aim fo r educatio n, it
And some very fine thin g could no mu t be acknowledged of corredoubt be said, have bee n aid, by sponding importance to adapt th e
tongu e and pe n in favor of thi s mcthous of conducting it to that'
fancy. But we frankly confe s our- aim or end. It is true that th e e nd
selves to be long to the Ie s imag ina- may, at lea t in part, be atta ined by"
tive clas of men (and wom en if you diffe re nt meth ods.
Our honest,
choose) who cannot endor. e the imple-hearted farm e rs in ea rli e r
view. A little as eating and drink- days took th e ir g ris t to mill by baling, or dietetics in general te rminate ancing the g rain in o ne id~ of the
i.n the act, or discipline, is the urn bag with stone~· in the other. It did
total of education to be found in it not occur to the m, it ee m, to diattainment. It mu ,t look, and tho e vide th e load.
Still th ey got bread
enjoying its advantages must be dili- for th e house hold. Th eir on imgently trained to look, to som~thing proved upon the old way, and had
above and b yond it, as loftier ~nd as good bread and more of it 'with
better than any thing it alone can Ie ' trouble. The home ly illu trabe.
Man's social nature plainly in- tiOll can be readily appli ed.
Both the proper ai m and method
dicates thi:. Hi ethical relations
demand it. In no other way can of education, however, mu t be deany true mis ion of his life be ac- termined by an approved principlecomplished. The man that lays with which to start in electing the
himself Ollt to acquire wealth only to aim and by which to be governed in
be rich is a mi er and a miserable choosing and applying the methods
fool. What name shall be .given to the employed,
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N ow it mi ght be s uppose d that principles, or animated by the same
the re co uld really be no mate rial dif- spirit. Passing from one of tq em to
ference o f opini on on th e e points. a noth er, is like s uddenly cha ngin g
The nature, capabilities and mi ssio n zones. Or it is like going, as many
of a bein g l-i ke man seem so clearly remember havin g done during our
to indi cate th e purpose of hi s ex- g reat Centennial E x hibition, from
istence, and th e character of hi s wo rk a ~ ozy Pennsylva nia ho me into a
in life, as to exclude di scuss ion in Chinese ho use a nd household.
regard t o the t ru e aim of hi s educaAll teach Latin and Greek, Math e t ion. I n other cases th e nature of matics and Physics, Psychology an d
t hings determin e t heir uses. No Ethics and whatever else be lo ngs
o ne would make bread of pebbl e , or to the usua lly presc ri bed cou rses of
send a mul e to a g rammar school. study.
But how diffe rently!
K ot
Nat ure settl es t hat, not to g o back so muc h differently as to the sk ill of
of what is called nat ure fo r inst ruc- the formal teachi ng, b ut as to th e
ti on in the case. It mi g ht, neve r- end to which a ll that is do ne is made
theless, be well for some who hold co nstan tly su bse rvient.
comm!ssions in education, a nd posIn so me cases, wo uld th ey we re
sibly in college culture, to heed ce r- more rare, for a ll th at co uld be see n
tain cou nsel g ive n in a ve ry old or heard in th e class-roo ms and
book, and "go t o the beasts of the what pe rtain s to th e actual educafi eld to be instru cted" by th em, as ti onal wo rk done, they mi ght seem
t o what should be th e chi ef aim of to be modell ed after th e schools of
old R o me o r Athe ns, modified of
espec iall y hi gh edu cati o n.
Only let a di sc riminatin g tour be co urse by the addition of modern
made through so me of the leadin g improvements. Indeed in one reschools, eve n Colleges and U ni ve rsi- spect th ey fall below the standard of
ti es of civili zed and Christian co un- instructi on in those old paga n schools.
tri es, as th ey are condu cted in these They were required by law t o pay
days, for th e purpose of ascertainin g deference to the reli g ion of the State
definitely at what they s upremely by actually recog nizin g and inculcataim , and to what end their actual ing it. And they see m generally
trainin g and meth ods lead.
to have complied with this requisiThey may be found using the tion.
Some of our modern schools
same text-b ooks in their similar of higher culture seem very sensico urses of study, or di sciplines. tively to shun religion, and ignore
They may employ kindred pedagogic or , exclude it as not belonging to a
methods. But it will be very quic'k- College education. They appear to
ly di scovered that they are by no regard it beneath the dignity, the
means governed in their daily work bread,t h and depth of academic or
and their dominant aim (if some of philosophic liberty and learning to
them have any aim) by the same be hooded by the cowl of pietism or
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cramped by the supe r titi ous devout- hou ld con titute the aim in all Colnes of Chri tianity. Hence their lege Culture? Can there be t\VO
phil o ophies become so sub lim e and opi ni on in regard to the principle
th eir metap hysics so profound as to on which to elect and fix it?
oar far above or dip far below any uredly not, unless we are so ignorper onal th eis m.
Even in th eir ant of the true nature and attribute
Ethics th e lofti e t human relation of man a to be disqualified for atrecognized are suc h as merely bind tempting to educate him at all, exman to re pect ete rnal principle of cepting as hor es and dogs are" edri g ht buri ed from th e everlastin g ucated!"
past in th e abysmal so ul of so me imIf it be an accepted axiom that
perso nal Brahm, whose power and the hig he t and best end of which
auth ority are a s um ed t o antedate matte r is capable is th at for which it
all other bein g, and to be upreme should be used; and if it be rea onover every other fact or th o.ug ht in able t o apply thi s axiom to pi ritual
heave n or earth, of angels or of men. being, th en eve n on thi ' g ro und, if
uch collegiate culture is un- no better can be discovered, the aim
worthy of any century, and most of man 's educati on is so plainly indirep rehen ible in th e nineteenth of cated that it cannot fail to be di covthe Chri tian era. It cannot fail to ered . Know what man is, and why
yield bad fruit. And no pro minence he ha bee n 0 e nd owed and di tingiven to phy ical developm ent, no gui hed above the fowls of the air,
favored ' enthu ia m for athletic th e calves of the stall, and the creepsports and games, no fostered ambi- ing thin gs of ea rth, and the infertion to excel in them and gain repu- ence as to what to do with him
tation for the Alma Mater by acro- and for hi m in sc hoo l and college
batic feats showing greater agility will follow with inev itable logic.
than squirrel, or power and speed
This i in no res pect a plea for
in kimming over a lake surpassing turnin g Colleges into trainingtho e of a porpoise,-can' make schools of sanctimoniousne sand
amends for the harmful result of cant.
vVhat the principle and
such an aimle. s education.
And premises in the c.a e demand involve
many intelligent and generous peo- nothing of that sort. But it i a plea
pie who have proven their intere t for making something hi gher and
in the higher schools of learning are better of them than circu e and
coming to feel and deeply deplore natatoriums, and for setting up most
the academic degeneracy often be- definitely and clearly in every coltrayed by just such facts.
lege, as the only true supreme aim of
All this must serve to demonstrate it establishment and work, the atthe importance of the point ma~e at tainment of that wi dom which has
the opening of this article. And can its beginning in the fear of God.
there be any doubt as to what That wisdom really possessed and
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devoutly cherished will at once. timul ate and direct all under its influence to the most ac ti ve, plea ant and
. ucces ful prosecution of every
branch of ·tudy, a nd qualify th o e
engage I in th e dutie of th e sc hool
for th e ervice of any phere th ey
may b called to fill.

offered smaller prizes for disse rta-'
tion by th em, wi th precisely th e
ame ran ge of su bj ect, th e prize to
be awarded by precisely th e arne
judges.
L a ·t year no confusion resul ted , but thi s year, by ome acciden t, th e two set of di sertati on'
were sen t to th e judges together,
with nothing to di tinguish th ei l'
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HARYARD.

A

WO:\lAX AT'

A WOMAN'S ES AY CHOSEN .

The followi ng account of how a
Those who we re a "s igned as
girl recently \\'on and lost a prize at judges fo r th e hi storical e says Har va rd is take n fr om a lead ing Profe so r T orrey and Y ou ng- gave
Philadelphia daily of March 24th . th e first prize to an essay o n " Th e
\ e can vouch for th e story '. inter- R oman
enate Under Empire,"
e t but not for th e correctne s of its whi ch was so good that th ey recomfacts.
mend ed it for th e rather unusual
,t Th e vene rable Profe 'so r T o rrey, award of th e full su m, $ I 00. On
of Harvard Univer ity, is in th e opening th e ealed letter which acwor t predicament of his life, and all companied it, th ey fou nd the nam e
on accou nt of a woman. Wh en the of . B. Pear on, but the class and
Harvard ann ex wa tarted Profe o r department of th e Univer ' ity were
T orrey wa one 9f the few in struc- not de ig nated as i.s required, and
tor who vigorously exp res ed his Profes. or T orrey exp ressed some'
di sapproval of th e annex, on the s urpri e that th e author of so able
g ro und that women had neither th e an es ay s hould not have complied
brains nor the bodi es to withstand with a provi ion so imple.
In de·'
evere study. H e has rece ntly been fault of thi s th ey looked through all
forc ed to eat his own words in a the catalogues of the University for
the nam e of E. B. Pearson, and on
most ludicrous manner.
In Harvard Univer ity the Bow- th en not finding it somebody gave
doin prizes are the highe t rewards the sugges ~ion that this person
attainable for English dissertations, mi ght be found in the annex.
and they range from ,$ 100 downUpon inquiring there the true
ward, being accessible to all students facts came to light. The author
of the University, undergraduate or was a young lady, so the essay of
graduate, This, of course, excludes Miss Peal~son was necessarily ruled
students of the s0-called annex, oLlt of the list and a prize of $75 was
which has no organic connection awarded to a young gentleman inwith the University; but a friend of stead, Miss Pearson dropped at
the young ladies has for two years once from the Bowdoin prize of $ roo
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to th e humbl er annex prize of $3 0 , of the Class it wa resolved to rethu s paying $70 outright for th e que t the Faculty to print the full
names of its members in the new
pri vilege of being a woman."
C:ltalogue.
P. E. H.
A

FRA(J~1 E~T.

Sweet are the recollections
Whi ch cling around the past;
They come and go as rainLow bright,
()n dreary background ' cast.
Th e friends of days long number'd,
I n quick succession rise;
And once again we hear them speak,
And sec through memory's eye . .
Our fancy is not daunted
By death, disea e, or Cme ;
But rambles midst the sweetest flowers
Which bloom in memory's cl ime.
E. G .

IN 1\11 OR

TRAIN

\\'ho would search in the forest, when \ Vinter is
near,
For a flower to brighten or bird 'ong to cheer?
,\t his folly, forsooth , wou ld the wild winds jeer!
\\,ho would go 'mong hi ' friend, wh en dark orrow is nca r,
S ek ing smil es that may brighten, bnd words
that may chee r?
.\t such errand, in truth , shattered hopes would
jeer.
For the Spring i the ea on of flower and ong,
\\'hen ~h e sun -light j ' warm and the day-time is
long,
,And the pul e' of I\ature beat full and' trang,
.\ncl our fri end are at hand when we' re living
in ong,
When our heart know no grief tho' the day-time
i long,
And our souls well with joy that i full and
strong.
m.
COKTRII3UTED IT E~I ' .

During the late \Vinter T erm the
Freshman CIa s \Va increased by
the addition of two ladie , Misse
Florence K. Schwenk and Hallie
Vanderslice. At a recent meeting

The foll ow in g are the officers of
the Zwinglian ociety:President, Jo . \\'. Bell; Yice-Pre ident, Isaac
C. Fisher; Recording Secretary, Irvin F. \Vagner;
orre ponding ecretary, Howard Shumaker;
Treasurer, Robert ?II. Fry;
haplain, I larry E.
Jones; 'rilic, Edwin \\'. Lentz; Editor, Elmer
(; . .'mall; Librarian, \V m. II. Loose; .\sitant
Librarian, Alfred lIughes.
GENERAL COLLEGE AND EDUCATIONAL
NEWS.

Th ere are fourtee n Y. lVI. C. .'s
e tabli shed in different Mi ' ionary
Colleges in th e countries of Ceylon,
Syria, India, China and Japan .
The catalogue of McCormick Theological
eminary at Chicago fo r
'8 7-'88 sho\\'s an attendance of I 17
tudents.
Th ere are ixty-seven tud ents in
Philadelphia Luth eran em in ary thi
year. Dr. Krauth '. Library, numberin g 18,000 volumes, h as been added
to th e library of th e Seminary.
The personal e tate of th e late
Mme. Otto Gold chmidt (Jenny
Lind) amounted t o omethin g over
(['200,000 in value, and mu ch of it
,p
ha bee n beq ueathed to . wedi h
Univer itie fo r the maintenance of
poor stude nts.
TI1e catalogue 0 f tl1e
U nlver
.
ity
of Penn ylvania, jut i sued, how a
total attendance durin g th e current
year in all departm ent of th at in 'titution of 1187 stude nt.
Profe SOl' \Vhitney and J o hn o n
and General F. A. \\ alker have
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\ ritten for the Encyclopcedia BriThe oldest living graduate of
tannica the article on the
nited Princeton College is Rev. Ielanctates.
thon B. \ illiam , of Cambridge,
It i. customary for the graduating Y. He wa born July 16th, 1797,
cla , at Harvard and artmouth, to and entered the junior class at Na 'place in the library at each com- au Hall, a the college \',:as then
mencement an album containing called, in his ixteenth year, and
their picture.
wa graduated in 1814.
The student of Har ard ha\'e
The foliowlllg i the Fresh man
rented the Globe Theatre, Boston, at yell at \Villiams College:
a co t of one thousand dollars, to
" Hella-ba-Ioo-\vhooh-rah', hellahold religiou meetings on unday ba-Ioo-whooh-rah-ra', mia-kia·eneven ll1 g.
on-a-konta; I -want-to-gu-home-booOver SSo,ooo-more than two- hoo : mamma, papa; mia-kia-enonthird of the amount called for by a-konta."
th e contract, has been ub cribed to
Befo re this awful combination the
the proposed new building of Penn- choicest war-whoop of a painted
ylvania College, at Getty burg, Pa. ioux Indian would in humbled
Pre. ident Patton, of Princeton, ac- pride forever hide its diminished
cording to the Yale men, i a British head.
neve r sought
Profe sor Drummond say that
subject, who ha
naturalization in this country.
there ha been a gTeat change in the
Arrangement are being made by religiou thought of Great Britain in
th e United Brethren Church by which the la ~t few years. It trend i
it is hoped to raise \\"ithin th e year now in the right direction.
The
$100,000 for the endowment of Leb- succe. sor of Huxley in the highe t
anon Valley College.
chai r in the Royal ociety of LonFrederick Ferris Thompson, of don is Profe SOl' toke, a reverent
ew York, agrees to ubscribe $25,- Chri tian.
000 toward a fund of . 100,000 for
The report of th e United State
erecting a suitable memurial b':lild- Commis'io ner of Education for th e
in g to the memory of the late Rev. year endi ng Jun e 30, 1885, has but
Dr. Mark Hopkins, of vVilliams Col- lately been issued, at lea t two years
lege.
behind tim e. It hows among other
Cornell proposes to iss ue a thin gs that in th e decade ending in
monthly magazine, beginning on the 1885, the number of students in in15th day of April. It will be called stitutions for the superior instruction
Tlte Cornell Magazine, and the edi- of women increased from 23,856 to
torial board is to be composed of 28,795; the number of students in
students and members of the Universities and Colleges from 58,Faculty. Edw. Eve rett Hale, Jr., 894 to 65,728; and the number of
will be editor-in-chie(
students in schools of Theology from
5,234 to 5,775·
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NEWS LETTERS.
111\ \' F.R FOR D.

The [Ia verford first and secol19 cricket elcvens
have been selected and since the mid-year examination have been diligently practicing in the
shcd. The college eem to be taking a deeper
and a more general interest in cricket than for
some seasons back and there is no doubt but
that the teams will meet with mo t encouraging
upport from all the sludents.
The Glee lub organil.ed last autumn i pronounced by everybody to be a complete ' uccess.
Its lirt concert was given at the college recently,
and a more enjoyable entertainment it would
have been difficu'lt to find.
The singing wa of
a high order and wa ably econded by skillful
.
and difficult performances on the banjo and
guitar.
The great topic which i agitating Haverford
through and through at pre ent i the proposed
athletic tracl~. The matter is being pu hed 0
eartlestly on every ide that there seems to be no
que ·tion but that before th e pre 'ent •'enior clas
i graduated the track will be almost if not completely fini. hed.
oa tinCT ha alway been a prominent winter
port at Haverford, lJUt it ha ueen. enjoyed thi
year under more favorable circum tance than
u ua!. There have been numerou " coa ting
parties" on the lide thi winter, co'mpo ed of
friend of the college tudents, which have been
very plea ant in a ocial way to all concerned.
//avt'ljord ('o//<'ge, Fa.,
i't'brual)' 21,1888.

FRA 'KLIN A. D MAR HALL.

College opened for the second term on Janu ·
ary 5th with an add res by Dr. 1'. C. Apple. In
attendance there is no change ince last tenn.
The pro pects of the college are. till brightening.
ext year we are to have another profe or, and
a new building.
The ladie ' A, B, C progre ion i al 0 meetIn athletics eve~ything i
ing with ucce.
dead,-but little prospect of a ba e ball team
next spring. This is becau e of our want of a
gymna ium, owing to which want our !;tudent·
get no athletic training whatever during the
winter months.
The five oratoricaL conte tants of the Junior
class have been selected, and the . enior class
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ha already elected it cla -day programme for
next June. The" OrijlalJwit'," the annual of the
Junior class, i expected to make it appearance
in from six to eight week. In connection with
the astronomical ob ervatory, a state signal
station has been established under the care of
Prof. Kerschner.
The Y. ?II. C. A. is in a
flourishing condition, though it annual course of
lectures will probably be omitted thi year.
Both literary socielie are wide awake and
show strong ociety spirit. They are making
arrangement to add to the beauty of their
already fine halls. 'fhe Coelheall, having raised
the neces ary funds, i about having a wellknown fre co painter decorate it hall in the
fine t tyle of hi art. The Dia.f[ll otht'aJl al 0
contemplates improvements.
Lancaster, Pa.,
Jri?brltary 20, /888.

DICKIN ON.

The fir t local event of any importance which
occurred this year wa the opening of our gymna ium on January 6th. It initiation ceremonies
were very appropriate, con. i ting of' gymna tic
exerci es and an elegant banquet at which cover
were laid for two hundred gue t. Thi building was erected in I 4 at an expen e of about
ten th~u ancl dollar , but remained a mere hell
until la t year, when ~Ir. W. C. Alii on, of Philadelphia, provided it equipment. A profe or of
athletics ha al 0 been secured in the per on of
~1r. L. F. Muchmore, formerly superintendent of
the Y. 1. C. . gymnasium in Philadelphia. Of
course all this ha cau ed a revival of general intere t in this ubject.
Twenty even men are in training for our base
ball nine, ten of whom were either player or
ub on our last year's team. Game have been
arranged with Lehigh, Getty burg and Bucknell.
On February zzd the Belle Lettre' Literary
ociety celebrated it one hundred and econd
anniversary by an enjoyable banquet. It rival,
the Union Philo ophical ociety, will hold it
ninety-ninth anniver ary un April 6th.
Our glee club ha been revived and i in excellent condition. It ha_ been gi ving concert in
the neighboring towns, and expect to make a
ten day' trip through the South and Ea t during
the Ea ter vacation .
Carlislc, Pa.,
JEarch 20, I888.
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curate, it would I.e preferable that mJ.tter of this
\1 L II D. '\ HERG.
ring with the general activity of kind were aboli..,hed entirely.
Xow, much a we he' itate to urinz the Ex·
college life. The 2c1 in t. i held memorable by
t he elegant reception tendered the boys by Pre i- change Department of a College paper under the
dent. eip. Recitation and muic, in addition to category here referred to, we feel re~ onably certain that thi i jut where it I'elong. If thi
aumptuou repa t, hurried the evening hours.
The new gymnasium, which in our case is per- column in an undergraduate publication i of any
hap ' a forced expre ': ion, i ' progre ' ing "ery value at all, it i ' as an earne t helper, ~ true
nicely. The larae tore ·room in the basement of com pus' ar.d a faith ful guide, directing to the reali/ation of the highe t ideal in an important
the uuilding will he ufficient for our need.
It ole purpo e and aim
The . 'opholllore' have re umed the tudyof phere of journali m.
Botany with renewed leal. Our botani t never ~hould be to di cu plan for the elevation and
have much trouble to make up a rea onably good improvement of this field of academic effort, to
herbarium.
The :enior uegin to look around critici e injuriou defect. and fault, give promiwith a rather quiet countenance.
Not becau e nence and commendation to merit and progre they are rapidly approaching the end of their ive ideas and thu make plain the legitimate path
cour -e , but becau ' e the real dutie of life are 0 along which the train of activity it repre ent
may afely move.
clo e upon them.
The optional tudy of French, which died out
n exchange column which fail to appreciate
a little over two year ago, has been resumed by the value of the e principle will in the long run
the Fre hman, ophomore and Junior clas'e .
do more harm than good and had better he omitThe glee club has hown ome activity in the ted. Of cour e con iderahle exerci e of care, and
pat, and will as i -t in the choru ' of the Gilmore good judgment are nece ary to the attainment of
Band concert on the 22d in t.
the tandard here et up, but the end in view i
Muhlenberg in general i on a fair way. lIer commensurate with the labor it demand.
" 'e
financial agent i meeting with ucce wherever acknowledge, what perhap i evident, that
he goes. Last week the endowment of the Greek our acquaintance with the ubject at i ue i. very
profe or hip \Va increased 10,000, and an ob· limited. Tbe e are imply the view it bas ca uligation wa given to add twenty per cent. to all ally ugge ted and we give tbem for what tbey
th at the agent collec toward the general fund.
are worth.
~Iuhlenberg

AlleJltO'Z(J)1, Pa.,
.lIardl 20, I888.

EXCHANGES.

Our bomily i done and we turn witb relief to
the more pleasant portion of our' work.

The new papers tbat have looked in on u
ince our la t acknowledgment of arrival are,
The ColletT{ IVltilll, a sprightly little bi-weekly
heet from Baldwin Univer.sity, Berea, Ohio;
The PIli SifJ'IIlfl .IIoll/hI), Jfagazine of York Collegiate In titute, York, Pa.; Th e Clli7.1t'rsi(1'
Courant, the tandard-bearer of the \Ve tern
Univer ity of Penn ylvania, with whicb has recently been con olidated the P t llllSylt'flllia
IVestern, an old exchange from the ame in titution; TIle Ottawn {alllpus, i :>uing from Ottawa
Univer ity, Kan as; and The' Cniz'ersity -'\ ~7Vs,
of yracuse University, New York. May the
future issues of these journals verify tbe good
impressions with which our first perusal of tbeir
pages is attended.

In human affair there are many thing whe: e
only claim to exi tence re t upon the fact that
they are wholly right.
For them there can be
no half-way point of excellence, and any defect
which they develop mu t of neces ity born of
their very nature be fatal to their continued ob·
ervance or use.
A weight or measure that is below the standard i worse than worthle , and hould be either
corrected or de troyed. A pecial rule of conduct
that contains within its terms an insidious error
may be far more fruitful of bad result than no rule
at alL A finger-board that points the wrong way
will lead astray many a traveler, who without its
The March number of nil' CresCt'nt, of New
treacherous assistance would have chosen the
proper course. Rather than not have them ac- Haven, Conn., contains a contribution headed
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" \Vhat I r now bout Protection," the general
merit of which proves it· author to be a ort of
embryonic prodigy ill the science of Political
Economy. The wi 'e deference to the amount of
room a vailahle in the Crt'.Vt'IIt for his e say
which the writer displayed in the selection of
its subject, is at least commendable. If for ins tance, he had attempted to tell "What I ])on't
Know about Protection," the resultant article
would in all probability have filledeveral goodsized volume ', and of cour e been 'omewhat too
lengthy for thi paper' columns. As it is, the
production is very brief, an unavoidable con equence of the extremcly limited field to which
t he cont ributor's theme re tricted him,

and de erve to be carefullyhunned by e\'ery tu denteeking intellectual improvement. The concluding para"'raph of the article in que tion gi\'e.
a fair idea of it - general character, and we reprodu ce it for t!l e benefit of any who may de -ire to
know how /l ot to write;
"\Ve do not think that even the elo luent
tongu e of a Billing gate fisher -woman cou ld heap
upon this ystem all the opprobrious epithet '
which it de 'e ne , for it i better calculated to
make a man a liar than a scholar, and yet it is
tolerated by the' mild and parental' government
of Dicl,in on College."
nd thi on as interesting and legitimate a ub ject a' Examination! There is only one correct view to take of the whole production,
Tilt, •, rassall Lit, publishe in its last i sue a
namely; that until it is completely repudiated by
prize tory entitled" Dell Ro , 1y Dell," by R.
the Dickimolliall it is a tanding di grace to
E. Speer, of Pennsy lvania, which in every respect
that journal.
calls for warmest prai e. It - fact are imple and
c haste, its entimcnt is beautiful and refined, and
Th e 1Iirror, 6r the Philadelphia entral lligh
it style of expression is ea y, natural and evi- School, some time ago indulged in a omewhat
d ently mo ul ded by a mind of true poetic feeling, extended review of the B LLETI>:, the gi t of
Better ti ll, it breathes the spirit of common- which was,-to u e its own words, - that" oulen 'e and is a tanding rebuke to the many tra hy culture i no part of an educational sy tem" ; which
c reation of the imagination that 0 often find a tartling proposition it proceeded to elucidate with
pl ace in College journals worthy of beller thing. much expenditure of words and argument. The
W e wi ll venture the as ertion that thi litt le tory youth that perpetrared the thing should be upwoul d be read with much intere t and plea ' ure pre ' sed before he i again allowed to go into
by the public, did it appear in the be ·t general print. Such di play of ignorance may afford
any amount of fun for the boy', but they hould
literary magazi ne in the coun try.
not be permilled to emanate from a reputable an
The Pharetra, the pride of the fair inmate. of in titiltion as the Central High School.
\Vil on College, 'hamber burg, comes with an
In January la t we prepared ome supplementexceedingly wi tty, well w nlten reply to the
ary
reflection on the iif1( l eljordia/l' s much di., -assalt Lit.'s recent complain t th at a certai n
lapidated
remark tOl!ching Dr. McCo h' view
" Robin " in the si , ter journal was acting the
of
I
nter
.Collegiate
port, which the crowded conpart of a mock ing bird by trying to win credit
dition
of
the
column
of our la t everal numberfor it elf th ro' mu ic th at was not it own . The
made
it
impo
ible
for
u to in ert. In the meana n we r, aside from it sprightl ine
a nd good
time
the
Pril/
ct'lolliall
gave our hypercritical
EngJi h, i entirely ati fac tory, and rul e the
brother
hi
final
quietu~ in the matter and we have
cOlnplai na nt completely out of court.
If the
Lit. can agai n as gracefull y provoke another di - accordingly concluded to a \'e our elve a uperfl uou ta k by de i tinJ from further interference.
CllS ion equally as readable, the re are many college men who would be glad to 'ee it do o.
A leading editorial on " E xamination ," which
appeared in th e D ickimolliall e veral month.
back, lately attracted our atte ntio n. It whole
t me from beginning to end i ve ry objectio nable.
The methods of writing which it e xemplifies can not be too trongly eritiei ed. They are harmful
in the extreme, a well to the one indulging in
them as to those against whom they are directed,

TIlt! Ulli1 I e/'Sity, a magazine lately begun in
'e ll' York city, the February number of which
ha come to our notice, "aim to preent an accurate a nd impartial reflection of all event and
q ue tion of th e college world." In working
out thi design it w ill di charge an excellent
mi ion heretofore un fi lled , for which it -eem to
be well prepared and intelligentl y equipped. \Ye
!.hould he plea ed to hear from it agai n.
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tu endow th e Jo ephine Bittinger. Eberly profe or hip in that in. litution. He also give' 3,000
to thc LUI heran congregatio n at Abbott town for
,\ ncw con6re~ation has heen organi/cd at the erection of a new church, provided the COil'
gregation raii'e a like urn.
Ea~t ~Ullt!. Bethlehem, under th e name of
:;l\loh Reformed church, by Rev. A. B. Koplin,
1>. D., who will erve it in connection with hil>
patorate of th e I .ower .'aucon charge.
The R eformed congregation at R eed burg,
n., Rev. R. F .. ' hultz pastor, cledicated a new
houe of wor hip, Sunday, :'Il arch I Ilh .
)11:-11

T~R IAL.

BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES.

[In noticing Book the BULLEn;>; i not limited
to uch only as are received for that purpo e from
publisher.

For sufficient reason. other may be

Andrew, \Y. ?II., from N. Washington, Pa., to mentioned favorably or unfavorably, according to
nna, Ill .
Hin ke, E. R., Zwingli
11ilwauk ee, Wis.
Kohler,
P a.

the B ULLET! " e timate of their merit
~Iem o rial

.J

church,

. ., from Belbend, to Wapwallopen,

From Presbyterian B oard, 1322 Chestnut
treet, Philadelphia.

OLY:I!PJA ~1 0RATA . From the French by )'I.
Jul e Bonnet. Tran lated by Grace Patter on.
Kremer, E. 1 ., addre s, 117 South street,
W e have here, not merely th e fact of th e bio·
IIarri burg, Pa.
graphy of an illu triou woman, Lut are aloin·
Leinbach, .'. A., addre s, 326 T. 5th treet, troduced to .a hi tory of inten e intere t. We
Reading, Pa.
learn much of the tory of the Reformation in
Loos, 1. K., D. D., re igned Bethlehem, Pa.
Italy and the uffering it brought to tho e who
e.
pou ed its principle. The per onal hi tory of
Mayer, L. J., removed from Boyertown to
Olympia
as here given show her uffering much
aegersville, Crawford county, Pa.
in the cau e of Chri t but ever loyal and de\·oted.
Iutschler, C. 11., from Dushore to Augusta
charge, 'unbury, Pa.
HI. T TO Yu 'G MEN.
From the Parable
Reichard, R. H., from Tew Li bon to
der' Cro sing, .'helby county, O.

wan· of the Prodiga) .'on. By the Rev. John Ley.
burn, D. D. The author is·well known as an
hicj(, J. 1., from l\J yersdale to .'henango eloquent preacher. Thi book con i ts of a
course of sermons on the parable of the prodigal
charge, Greenville, Pa.
They are full of
on addre ed to young men.
Sangree, H. H., di mi sed to 10ntgomery
wi e COUll el and uggestions, which the young
Class is, Reformed church in America.
men 0(, the e modern days would find it to their
Vitz, 1., from. t. Paul, ~linn., to Bremen, O~
profit to read and deeply ponder.
BE ' EVULENT.
\;Yilliam Bittinger, late of bbott town, Adams
county, Pa., made the following benevolent be·
quests:
Pennsylvania College at Getty burg
(of the Lutheran church) receives a valuable
farm of 200 acres near Mechanicstown, Freder·
ick county, Md., and is made residuary legatee.
The entire bequest, amounting to nearly $45,'
000, is to endow the William Bittinger profes orship of intellectual and moral science. A farm
at Shiremanstown, Cumberland county, Pa., 204
acres, valued at $40,000, is given to the Lebanon
Valley College at Annville (of the U. B. church),
ubject to the life estate of Rev. Daniel Eberly,

To the Elmbridge erie of books by Mrs.
Ella R. Church is added another volume, "Littie Neighbors at Elmbridge."
The e little
neighbor are such a~ the various specie of
mice, bats, rats, cats, squirrels, mole, hedgehogs,
foxes, rabbit, toads, snake and others. The
book does not claim to be a treati eon atural
History, but like the former volumes of the same
series con i ts of familiar talks between an intel·
ligent young governcss and her little people con·
cerning animals referred to.
lany facts are
given and many intcresting incidents and stories.
The book is well adapted to children and young
people. The volume is richly iBu trated.
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El\I~~lnlIru~ A~D p~lruTlru~.
VISITINn CAC?OS .
Engraving p late I1nd 50 Cl1rd ~ , .'1.00.
Extra Card8, 75 crllt!! PPl' hundred.
S end for l:iump'e IJne e £ of Styles.

Comm e nc me nt In vita ti o n ,
laos
ay In v ita ti o n s,
oci ty Invita tio n ,
I rog ra mm s .

t., Philad e lphi~.

rc h

Finest Portraits of all Kinds.
CAB I E T RATE . } 275 PER DOZ.
TO ' T DE . T ' :
5.00
'( 2 DOZ.

ovel and R ic h Designs Furni h l'd.
STAMPING AND ILLUMINATING.

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,
8U ARCH ST ., PH[LADE LP IHA

Lim ited,

Reformed Church Publica:ion Board,

884 Chestnut Street, Phlla.

Bool eller

J. D. SALLADE,

~~'V

tation r ,

907 Arch St. , Philadelphia.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
NO.16 EAST MAIN STREET,

P ublishe rs of the books und periodicals of tbe Re·
form ed Ch"reh ill th e Ullit ed. /fLl e.' .

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS
COlls tun tl .v on huncl or p roC'\1J'ed to orrler. Parllcula r u ttenllon paid to the s election of

*'lE-*Sunday School Libraries.***

NORRT S TOVVN , PA .,

COppo ite Public
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CRAYONS A SPECIALTY.

Mono[rams, Crests and Mums Dies En[raved,

BENNAGE & ELLIOTT,

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

JO ~EPll \\. CULBERT,

q ua re).

APOTHECARY,
A full New Slack of Watches, Clocks, Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa.
Jewelry , Silverware, Spectacles, &c.'
Fan c y and T oile t Arti c les .
P ure D ru g s and Spices a SpeC'ialty.

R epairing of Fine W atche a. pccia lty.

Propri4nr Culbert's Af(ue and LiVflY PI/Is.
prpscr lptiollii amI fam i ly r pce ip ts
carefully compound ed .

~- Pbyslcluns '

W. P. FENTON,

eA1.DING

.DEALE H I N

General Merchandise,

ATHLETIC

Collegeville, Pa.
LARGE A .

GOODS

ORT!ll E NT OF

For Indoor and Outdoor

Gent's Furnshing Goods.

SPORTS.
Pnrtlcubr Attcnt lou .:1.,' " '' to Furul hID!: GYMNAIVlI VI'PLIE S.
SEND F OR F REE CATALOGUE TO

Fin.e Shoes _
L a t es t Styl e H ats, R eady -M ade C l oth ing . & c.

941 Drond" 01,

lEW YORK.

AI'!

I IiII

n~ldl· n[l'~. t!ro~ lOS Mod lson st.,
t~
g !ill i ~I CHICAGD.ILL.

CE
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS SCIENCES,
1200 AND 1202 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
, tudents m ay euroll at any tim e fo r a full , p a rtial or sp ecilt! course, a s m ay be d esi red .
. end fur CIrc ulars , and r e port of Gradu utin g E x e rcises con tain ing addreR. es of n on. J ob n " '. II olcn mbe.
of the U. . Bureau of Education , U e v . Cbarles F. Dee ms, U. D ., LL . D. , J ohn \Vu ll a m uk el' , E dwa rd Brook s .
A. M., Ph. D., and others.

THOS. J. PRICKETT, President.

LLEGE B LLETI;.J.

R IN

Mandolines, BanJos, Gliltars, strIngs, Etc.
n:-;~; nOOD" A "I'ECIALTY.
n Est , 'trillgs for all I nstl'ument" sent by
mall.

E. J. ALBERT'S VIOLIN EMPORIUM,
1211-;0uth 9th St. , PhlladE'lphia.

Repairinq a Specialtll. 8pnd for Price List.

;'OTE.-I'; \,!'ry vioJi nlst ~hould 11Il\'E' one
of E. J. ,\ Ibert 8 l'at!'lIt .. d rlli I I'l!'c .. ~ fur
Illp Violin . IJeSCrlplive circular un ap ·
plication.

~~~i4t,I.IiA,:LS.Ol~OER D WE L LaN C
J

Increase Your Ljgllt,

FINI SHED IN BRO NZE AND POLISHED BRASS. CO LORS TO
MATCH F URNITUR~
MADE
TO EXTEND TO TACLE WHE;II
IN USE. Pcncct;y
.:.fe.

~~~ZI

SEND FOR DESIGNS,

\Ye PI'opose to E'nd by mail a RamplE' burner that
will IloublE' your light. npver break chimnE'Y. px tin
guish like gas with .<a.,fely. fit the lamps you bave
without change. ('ost One Dollar f'ach.

FREf-.

A. J. WE DE ER9

36 S. Second St.

A._ J . \iV'EIDENER_

Ph il~.

3d:-. •• econd

J. II 0\\ Al<D l{IClIAKO,

SUMMER SONG,,, AUTUMN MELODIES
WINTER AN TEEMS, SPRING CAROLS,

Collegeville, Pa,

Ry thp thousanll and hllndrPd thousand. arf' foul'd
on 1101' . helvf'sofourgrl'at music lOre ] fnot·· bur~t
ing illto ~nng" th!'y are at le>st fnlly weightea with
thp bE'st ancl most \.lopular mu i(' of the clay.
It is ill vHin to gl\' p any iclea of the wf'alth of our
.Iwet l\lusic cataloguE' by any serie of ad"E'rtif'empnt . P!'rsolls wi. hing to .. Ie"t will pll'a. e SE'nd fur
lists or (,lltaJogue~. or cali ilL thp .. Ilit. on" storPs.
(Boston. ~ew York or Philadelphial. or examine thf'
mU"iC with Dit 011 & Co 's imprint in any respectable
musi(' store.
~ew music and book" are fllilhfully and a('cura lely
de, ('rib!.'cl ill Jl1t. 011 & ('0 ' . JI1.'SIC.\.L RE1.'uRn.
R. mOllthly cO'lting but &J.l~1 per YE'ar. which dolla r i
aillply repaid tn p"E'n' ml1~i" purchH E'r ill the information con\'f'ye(l, the good Yoc,,1 and TnQtru111entaJ
music anr! well made r eadi ng column of t hi. monthly
mll 07 azine.
,,';Oe mention. liS prominent )111 ic R ook to bp u pd
the ensuing ~PII on: .leIH"-;,h·,, lP .·"i,.e. (.~Uu).a
fille ('hurch Mil il) Book by J<:mer on Xew Sllh·itHal Sone-... n:; ct<::.l by Tt'nnE'Y <.\': Il offman.llnd. the
( ·hil ...·e .. · .. Di'Hle .... ('l5 C'lS.) a new and very bright
.' nuday chooi, ong :Sook .

Collegeville Bread, Cake and Pretzel
Bakery.
Ice Cream of all Flavors and Pure Confectionery.

CATERER.
PARTIE, UPPEn' Ai'\'D F~TERTAIN'MENT
'UPPLIElJ
At

bort Xotice alld on Reasonable Terms.

STRONG &

t., Philadelphia.

GREEN~
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OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,
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MARVELOUS

ME DRY
DISCOVERY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES,
And deal e rs In otber High Grade M acbi nes,
54 N . Fifth St. , Phil ade lphia.

ESTER~RO~K:,~!!~~
~~~~
-

-'>

U;.ONJl

All of rclinhlp, Slllndnrd and "ulwl'jor quality.
POPULAlt ~O~ .-\H~ . 14. 1:'11. :r'3. 4H. 128, 1:15. 161, 23!l.

For sale by all Stationers,
THE ESTEltRRO(lli !oiTEEL .. EN CO.
Works . LJamden,l'j .J . 26 Jobu S'.,l"ew York.

" ' holly nnlil.e ".'lifieial systenls.
Au~' bool. lea.· .. e(l in o .. e .'eactiulI:_
Recommended by MARK TWAI~ . RICHARD PROC '
TOR, tbe ·cienti. t, Hons.
A TOR. JUDAH P.
BE:--'JAMIN, Jon.." GIBSON, Pre ident Judge of tbe
19lh Judi cial Di tri('t of Pennsylvania , DR. MIXOR,
etc.
lassofl OO olumbiaLawstudents; twoclaQsE's
of 210 each at YlIle ; 350nt Oberlin. 0.; 400 at University
of Penna., PhiJa. ; 4(10 at \Yelle ley Colle~e, and tbree
la rge classes at Chautauqua University, etc. Pro·
spectus PO T FREE from

"T. "T.

PROF. LOISETTE,
237 FifUl Ave., New York

